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Abstract 
Cost reduction is the main driver in the recent transition to Cu wire bonding from predominate Au wire bonding. Other 
cost reduction in packaging comes from new developments in substrates and lead frames, for example, Pre-Plated 
Frames (PPF) and uPPF for QFP and QFN reduce the plating and material cost. However, 2nd bonds (stitch bonds) 
can be more challenging on some of the new leadframe types due to the rough smface finish and thin plating thickness. 
Pd-coated Cu (PCC) wire has been recently introduced to improve the wire bonding process with bare Cu wire, mainly 
to improve reliability and enhance the stitch bond process. More ftmdamental studies are required to understand the 
influences of bonding parameters and bonding tools to improve stitch bondability. The stitch bond process of 0.7 mil 
diameter PCC wire on Au/Ni/Pd-plated quad flat-no lead (QFN) PPF substrate is investigated in this study. Two capil-
laries with the same geometiy but different smface finishes are used to investigate the effect of capillruy smface finish 
on the stitch bond process. The two capillruy types are a polished finish type which is cotmnonly used for Au wire 
bonding, and a granulru· finish capillaty that has a much rougher smface fmish. Process window between no stick on 
lead (NSOL) atld sh01t tail is compared. The effect of process parameters including bond force and table scmb ampli-
tude is studied. The process window test results revealed that the granulru· capillary has larger process window and a 
lower chance of sh01t tail occtm·ence. It has been shown that a higher scmb amplitude increases the chance of success-
fill stitch bond fonnation. To ftnther compare the capillaty smface finishes, 3 sets of parameter settings with different 
bond force atld scmb amplitude ru·e tested. For all three pru·ameter sets tested, the granular capillruy showed better 
quality in bond su·ength. The grrumlru· capillruy resulted in higher stitch pull strength compared to the polished type. A 
finite element model (FEM) of the process was developed to better understand the experimental observations. The 
amount of smface expansion (plastic defonnation) of the wire at the wire and subsu·ate interface was extracted from 
tl1e model and attributed to the degree of adhesion (bonding). The model was used to confinn the experimental obser-
vation of adhesion (bonding) with different smface finish. 
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Introduction 
Thennosonic wire bonding is the most common intercom1ect 
method. It is widely used to connect the bond pads on a chip to 
the package the chip is attached to [1] and [2]. The most con-
ventional wire is Au wire. However, recently Au wire is being 
replaced by Cu wire. Cu wire has better elecu·ical and mechan-
ical petfonnance over Au wire, and is less expensive. One of 
the main disadvantages with Cu wire is its small process win-
dow with the stitch (also called second or wedge) bond. Tllis is 
mainly due to Cu wire's rapid oxidation. [3]-(5]. To improve 
the stitch bond process with Cu wire, a Pd coating is inu·o-
duced [6]-[9]. It is shown that Pd coated Cu wire (PCC) has a 
wider stitch bond process window than bare Cu wire. However 
its process window is still not comparable to that of Au and 
more studies are still required [10]-[13]. 
table motions. However, a process optimization atld proper 
knowledge of the effect of parameters are required [14] and 
[15]. 
In the current study, the stitch bond process of PCC wire on 
QFN substrates was investigated. Stitch bonds are made with 
different capillary tool sUI'face fulishes and different process 
pru·runeters and responses are exu·acted. A 3D finite element 
model of stitch bond processes was developed using 
ABAQUS software, and the experimental conditions were 
tested. 
Currently quad flat no-lead (QFN) packages are widely used in 
the industiy. They have enabled the industry to move to 
smaller package sizes and lower costs. However the stitch 
bond positions (lead fingers) on QFN packages are sensitive to 
ultrasotlic vibration. Severe resonant oscillation has been 
observed upon applying ultrasonic energy which could result 
in unstable stitch bond processes and faulty bonds. To avoid 
such problem, processes without ulu·asonic vibration are of 
interest. The ulu·asOilic energy can be replaced with other x-y Fig. 1 Photograph of QFN package including 49 devices 
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Experimental 
A stitch bond process has been perf01med with 0.7 mil (18 
~n) diameter PCC wire on a Au/Ni!Pd-plated QFN pre-plated 
(PPF) substrate. A photograph of a QFN substrate with 49 
devices is shown in Fig. 1. 
The bonding temperature and time were kept constant at 200 
oc and 25 ms, respectively. Contact velocity equal to 0.3 mils/ 
1ns was used. To investigate the effect of the capillary surface, 
two capillar·ies with the same geometly, but different surface 
finishes were used. The capillar·ies have different surface 
roughness values: the rougher is called a granular finish and 
the smoother finish is the polished capilla1y. The granular· cap-
illary is an innovative capillary design from K&S called 
CuPRA E3G. The smoother capilla1y is what is n01mally used 
for Au wire bonding. The geometly of the capilla1y tip is 
shown in Table I. The SEM images of different capillary sur-
face fmishes are shown in Fig. 2. To compare capillaries, pro-
cess windows between no stick on lead (NSOL) and sho1t tail 
are investigated. 
The process par·ameters include bond force and low frequency 
table motion during bonding. To replace the ulti·asonic vibra-
tion, a vibratory motion perpendicular to the wire with variable 
amplitude is used. This vibrato1y motion is generated by XY 
table motion, is often called table scmb. In the current work, 3 
cycles of scmb at 100 Hz frequency are used. The stitch bond 
process consists of application of force, ar1d scmb. Three lev-
els of scmb arnplitude (1, 3, and 5 ~1m) are selected for com-
parison. Within each scmb amplitude level, force is varied 
from non-sticking on lead (NSOL) to 180 gf The occun·ence 
of NSOL and sho1t tail are recorded for the tested process 
pararneters, and process window is defined as the range of 
parameter settings that don't produce any NSOL or sho1t tails. 
To have a robust wire bonding process with good yield and a 
low assist rate, the process window should be wide enough to 
accommodate n01mal variations from equipment and material. 
In the next step, results of the process windows with different 
capillaries are compar·ed with each other and 3 different pro-
cess parameter settings which result in successful stitch bond 
with both capillaries are selected to do ftuther study. The set-
tings ar·e selected to compare the capillaries at low, moderate, 
and high forces. The par·ameter settings are shown in Table II. 
Ten samples were bonded with each parameter setting and 
each capillary finish. Two responses were extracted from the 
stitch bonds made with different parameter settings; stitch pull 
force, and tail pull force. Stitch pull force is measured using a 
Dage 4000 series pull testing machine. Tail pull force is mea-
sured by using a built in ftmction of the wire bonder 
Finite Element Model of Stitch Bond 
A finite element model of the stitch bond process was devel-
oped to tmderstand the effect of process parameters on stitch 
bond fo1mation. The dynarnic explicit module of ABAQUS 
software was used for the simulation. For simplicity, no ther-
mal analysis is included. Instead of the whole geometly of the 
capilla1y, only a pa1tial part of its tip is included. For the wire 
and the subsu·ate, a piece of each of them was used instead of 
their whole geometly for simplicity. The model geometly is 
shown in Fig. 3. The n01mal force and scmb are included in 
the model. To include the effect of the roughness of different 
capillaries, the friction coefficient is measured for each case 
with other counterparts. To measure the friction coefficient, a 
custom designed test setup (discussed ear·lier in [11]) is used. 
The mechanical prope1ties of PCC wire is exu·acted by using a 
custom designed uniaxial tensile test machine. It is assumed 
Table 1: Capillary geometry 
Hole Chamfer Tip Outer 
Feature Diameter Diameter Diameter Radius Face 
[~tm] ljtm] [f1m] [~tm] Angle [
0 ) 
Value 23 27 70 5 11 
Fig. 2 SEM photograph of different capillaries (a) Granular· and (b) Polished. 
Table II: Stitch bond parameter settings for additional tests. 
setting # Force [gf) Scrub Amplitude (~tm] 
1 40 s 
2 90 3 
3 140 3 
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Fig. 3 Finite element model of stitch bond. Model geometly, load, bom1druy condition, and contacts are shown. 
Table lll: Model mechanical parameters 
Mate1ial # Young modulus Density [g/cm3] Poisson Yield strength Tensile Strength [GPa) ratio [MPa) [MPa] 
Wire (PCq and 100 8.9 0.35 140 265 
Substrate (QFN) 
Capillary NIA (rigid) N/A (rigid) N/A N/A (rigid) N/A (rigid) (rigid) 
Table IV: Model friction c.oeflicients 
MateJial # Wire(PCq Substrate Capillai1' Capillal1' (QFN) (granular) (polished) 
Wire(PCq NIA 0.5 
Substrate (QFN) 0.5 N/A 
Capillal1' (granular) 0.5 
Capillal1' (polished) 0.3 
that Cu and PCC wires have sinlilar mechanical propetties and 
are different only in the smface. As a QFN substrate is a Cu 
bulk subsu·ate coated with thin layers of Au/Ni/Pd, the effect 
of coating layers is reflected in its friction coefficient, but not 
in the mechanical properties. The mechanical, and frictional 
propetties of the model parts are shown in Tables III and IV, 
respectively. 
The load is applied as a concenu·ated force to the capillaty. As 
the capillary is rigid, it is deftned by a reference point, and 
load is applied to that reference point. The wire is kept free in 
the model, but the subsu·ate is subjected to a bom1dary condi-
tion which forbids any displacement or rotation for all of its 
sides except the top smface. The capillaty is subjected to two 
botmdary conditions, both applied to its reference point. First, 
all rotations are forbid (~URx = ~URy = ~URz = 0). Second, 
a periodic displacement perpendicular to the wire (y axis) is 
added (scrub). The Scrub cycle atld frequency were flxed at 3 
cycles, atld I 00 Hz, same as the experimental. 
0.5 
0.3 
0.5 0.3 
0.5 0.3 
NIA NIA 
N/A N/A 
Results and Discussions 
Process window with different capillary fmishes 
The process window with different processes and capillruy 
smface flnishes ru·e shown in Fig. 4. To in1prove the visualiza-
tion, process responses are color coded. A blue color is 
assigned to NSOL, a white color is assigned to successful 
stitch bonds, and a red color is assigned to shott tail occm-
rences. For a polished capillruy, an NSOL condition tends to 
occm at the low force level and a sh01t tail condition tend to 
occm at high scrub amplitude. By using a grrumlar capillaty 
flnish, the short tail rate was decreased dramatically. There-
fore, the process window is much larger thru1 with a polished 
capillruy. 
The stitch bonds made with different capillru·ies and process 
parameters ru·e shown in Fig. 5. The photos show that at a 
lower force and a higher scrub amplitude (setting #I), stitch 
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Fig. 4 Stitch bond process window (map) for different capillary surface finishes at different process parameters 
Fig. 5 ?Pticalmicro~raph of st~tch bonds made with different capillaty finishes using process parameters (a) polished- se 
tm~ #1 (b) polished- settmg #2 (c) polished- setting #3 (d) granular - setting #1 (e) granular- setting #2 (t) granulru 
settmg #3 
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Fig. 6 Different parameter settings responses. (s) stitch pull force, and (b) tail pull force. 
bonds are wider than other two settings. However the bonds 
made by settings #2 and #3 have a very similar stitch bond 
geometry. The photo shows that decreasing the granularity of 
the capillary finish decreases the quality of stitch bond with 
more 2nd bond peeling, especially for settings #1 and #3. The 
stitch pull force and tail pull force data for all three parameter 
settings for both capillaty finishes are shown in Fig. 6. The 
b~nds made with the granular capillruy resulted in the highest 
stttch pull force in all 3 settings. This is in accordance with the 
?bservations of the process window testing. The grrumlar cap-
tllruy does not always result in highest tail pull force for all 
settings, ~s it showed higher tail strength in 2 out of 3 settings. 
These tail pull strengths are typically sufficient for a stable 
process. 
Finite Element Model of Stitch Bond 
Wire bonding is known as a solid - state process with no melt-
ing. The important factors influencing the bonding are diffu-
sion and cold welding. The concept of cold welding has been 
extensively investigated by Bay et al [16]. It has been shown 
that for a successful cold weld, a cettain runount of plastic 
defmmation (ru·ea reduction) at the interface is required. This 
pl~stic defonnation threshold might vaty if different bonding 
p~rrs ru·e used [ 16] and [ 17]. Assuming the similru·ity between 
stttch bond atld cold weld processes, plastic defonnation at the 
back side of the wire is selected to compare the bondincr (adhe-
sion) for different cases. "" 
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Fig. 7 Model results of bond f01med with process parameters for setting #1. (a) top view of defmmed wire, and (b) three 
dimensional movement of capillary and force profile 
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Fig. 8 Plastic distribution at backside of wire for bonds made by setting #1 condition (a) granular and (b) polished. (c) 
Variation of strain energy during simulation for both capillaries. Larger defonnation (expansion) of wire surface 
increases the strain energy. 
The top view of the defonned wire and three dimensional 
movement of the capillary reference point for process parame-
ters #1 and g1·anular capillary finish are shown in Fig. 7. To 
compare both capillary finishes, the plastic strain distribution 
at the backside of the wire, and strain energy, are plotted for 
each case in Fig. 8. To make the comparison possible, arbi-
trarily the amotmt of plastic strain equal to 0.5 is selected as a 
bonding threshold. So, for each case, contour plots of plastic 
strain greater than 0.5 were plotted at the backside of the wire. 
In Figs. 8 (a) to (b), it is qualitatively shown that a polished 
capillaty will result in less bonded area. This is in accordance 
with experimental observations. However, it does not give an 
exact number for the bond strength. The other extracted output 
is the amotmt of the strain energy for the model. It is shown for 
both capillaries in Fig. 8. Fig. 8 illustrates that the g1·anular 
capillaty results in a higher strain energy than the polished 
capillruy. This Inight conelate with the eru·lier experimental 
and munerical observations. In the future, it is plam1ed to 
extract responses which could be represented by a final num-
ber. It is believed that such responses will enhance the experi-
ment-model conelation. 
Conclusions 
It is shown that using capillaries with a rougher (more 
g1·amllar) smface enhances the process window of the 
stitch bond process of PCC wire on QFN substrates. Cap-
illaries such as the K&S CuPRA E3G design enables bet-
ter 2nd bond perfmmance. 
Granular capillaries typically result in a higher stitch pull 
force than polished capillruy smface finishes. Such capil-
laries also typically result in an adequate tail pull force. 
Increasing scrub amplitude and force tends to increase the 
chance of a successful stitch bond fonnation. Excessive 
usage of these parameters tends to increase the chance of a 
shmt tail occunence, especially with the polished capil-
lruy. 
A finite element model of a stitch bond process is devel-
oped. If bonding/adhesion is attributed to the plastic strain 
at the backside of the wire, the model provides a qualita-
tive con·elation with the expeiiments utilizing capillaries 
with different surface finishes. 
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